
ATARI INSTRUCTIONS

REQUIREMENTS
• Atan Home Ccxnputcr (48K)

• Compatible disk dnvc
• TV set or video momcx
• JoysUckCs)

GETTING SIARTED
Uucttc LoKlins
Turn off yoor cofnputer and remove all cartndses. Conf>ect ioystick($).

(Two joysticks are necessary for two-player competition) Turn on the
power to your vKJeo mor>itor

1 Connect your tape player to the computer
2 Insert the Mr Do cassette mto the tape player and press Pl>y

Rememt)er to rewirxl the tape «f prevtously pjlayed

3 HokJ down the START key (on computer) while you turn on the
computer

4 After you hear the buzzer, press RETURN The game will k>ad arxj
run automatjc ally

Dhk Loading
' Turn off your computer arxJ connect joystickCs)

2 Turn on your fv or vicJeo monrtor arxJ disk drrve # 1

3 After the red drrve busy' light goes out, insert the Mr Do'"
diskette into the disk drive with label side fdcir>g up Ctose the
drrve door

4 Turn on the computer The game will k>ad and r\jn automatically



COMMODORE 64
INSTRUCTIONS

REGHJREMENTS
• Commodore 64"* Computer
• V)C-1541 dBk dhvc or compatible cassette recorder

• TV set or video monrtor
• JoystickCs)

GETTING STARTED
Caucnc Loadkig

1 Irisert tfw Mr. Do'- cassette nto your tape player (Rewrxj tape flr^t if

necessary).

2 Turn on the computer Hold do^ the SHFT key and press the
RUfvlSrOPk«y

1 Ti^onthepoMvertoyourdiskciive
2 Insert the Mr Do <fckette into the drtve and dose the c*rive door
3. Turn on the computer When READY appean on the screen, type

LOAD-: 8, 1 and press RETURN

GAME CONTROLSAND
INDICATORS

Sckct Nuii*w Of Ptoy«n by pressing the OrrK>it3 key

Start sameby pressms START/H or the joystick button

Mo¥« Mr. Do through the cherry ftekj by pressing the joystick m the
direction you want him to travel

Hurt PowcfbaM by pressing the joystick fire button

Pause a game by pressing the SPACE BAR Resume play by pressing the
SPACE BAR again

^ -tm. n

Number Of Lives RcmaMng are displayed at the bottom left comer
of the screen

Tbm Sound Off by pressing the S key Turn It back on by pressing S
again

Scores are displayed at the top of the screen

Top Score for this session of play is displayed at the bottom
comer of the screen

Restart Game and return to the title page t>y pressing SYSTEM
DCCCT/«i



SCORING
ChOTto: Sin^ 50

Ef^inaro^ addtional 500

Monttm: Destroy nx)nster with pOMObal 500
Crush nxxvter with apple ^flOO
Crush two or more fTKyisters at a time wtth an appte.

9 9/XX)
3 4^00
4 tJXO
5 nxyvten and omct SfiOO

Destroy al EXTRA rrxansten One extra Mr. Do

Capture the centre treats tor the fbi0M^n3 points.

Cake 1/XX)

Cookies 1^
Pudcins 9^
Ice Cream 9,500
Harriburger 3^
Cake 3,500
Chocolate 4JO0O
Sandwich 4,500
/vMc 5,000
Fried esg 6XX»
Hotcake 7,000
Orar>9e Juce 8,000

Wonuin For captixng the lucky d^morxj you wi reccf^ 8,000 ponts
and exit the curent screen

STRATEGY
your 9oai is to eat as many chemes arxj centre treats as you can while
defendlns yourself asainst the rrwr^ters with your super powert>all
arxj the siant failir>3 apples

There are four types of rrwrTsters to kx* out for: regular monsters,
boss monsters (the EXTTlf letter monsters), herxrhmen, arxj diggers
Of all the monsters, onfy tt>€ diggers can d»g tunnels The regular

monsters will occasior^ly change into diggers, so t^eware'

The tx>ss monsters have a letter on them (watch the word E)aRA at

the top of the screen) arxj appear wt^enever you eat the centre treat,

arxj at ever/ 5,000 po«nts and rrxjltiples thereof (A boss monster will

on^y appear if he ts covenng a letter not already released and
destroyed) When the tx>ss nrxxister appears after you, eat the centre
treat, the tx>ss rrxxister's henchrnen accompany hrm The herxihcDen
carrot always be destroyed by falling apples If you destroy a tx»s
nrxxister f^rst, before destroying his herKhmen, all his henchmen will

change mto apples If you can destroy all the EXTRA tx>ss rrxxisters,

you will be rewarded wrth an extra Mr Do

Arxj kX5k for the lucky dwrrxxxj that appears m some fallen, broken
apples. Grab it for a giant bonus'


